[Follow-up study of total condylar knee arthroplasty with three types of Chinese knee prosthetics].
To clinical evaluate the results of total condylar knee arthroplasty using three types of Chinese knee prosthesis. Hundred and two knees (in 92 patients) arthroplasty were performed in our department during the 14 years (April 1981-November 1995) were analyzed. The follow-up period averaged 64.4 months. Eight cases had died and 14 cases were lost of follow-up, leaving 80 knees in 70 patients for clinical evaluation. The clinical results were evaluated according to Hospital for Special Surgery Rating System. The average preoperative score was 47.65 and the postoperative score was 90.23. Almost all patients achieved significant pain relief after operation. Sixty-one of the 70 patients (87%) reported that they satisfied or very satisfied with the results of surgery. There were 6 failures. One was due to deep infection, one with loose patellar component, and four directly related to either improper selection or technical reasons. Total condylar knee arthroplasty with Chinese knee prosthetics gives a satisfactory grade of pain relief and movement of the operated knee. Chinese knee prosthetics is safety and durable.